
ULSTER SCÓR NA NÓG FINAL – 16TH JANUARY 2017 
MAYOBRIDGE BALLAD GROUP CROWNED ULSTER CHAMPIONS 
The scenes of joy, emotion 
and relief were unreal in 
Galbally,  
Co Tyrone, following the 
announcement of the results 
at the Ulster Scór na 
nÓg Final on Saturday 
evening.  First Down winner 
to be crowned Ulster 
Champion was Niamh 
McDowell from 
Glasdrumman in the Solo 
Singing competition followed by Mayobridge's Ballad Group, namely 
Bernadette McNulty, Eimear Magee, Katie O Keefe, Jordan Lively and 
Gavin Gribben.  Down had a large number of supporters travel to the 
finals and were treated to a wonderful evening of top class 
entertainment.  The large hall was packed to over flowing with standing 
room even hard to find.  Like any Ulster Final the standard was top 
drawer and all competitions were fiercely contested.   Niamh was second 
on stage in her competition and left no one in any doubt of her unreal 
talent and as her fellow club man quoted "we knew you were a winner, 
now all of Ulster know too". As was the case with Mayobridge Ballad 
Group, who also performed second in their competition, and following 
their super performance, Down followers were confident that we were well 
in the running for Ulster Honours.   
Like any GAA game it’s not over till the final whistle blows and Scór is no 
different, you are never sure until you hear the results announced.   I don't 
think anyone was prepared for the scenes that then followed that 
announcement of the winners.  Both Down clubs and supporters were 
elated and really showed how supportive our Down Clubs and Scór family 
are to each other. So the journey continues and an All-Ireland Final 
awaits.   
Well done Niamh, Eimear, Katie, Bernadette, Jordan and Gavin, their 
mentors and parents.  
 

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT AND BOOK YOUR TICKET FOR THE ALL-
IRELAND FINAL TO BE HELD ON 11TH FEBRUARY IN THE 
WATERFRONT THEATRE, BELFAST.   
Contact Paula Magee - secretary.scor.down@gaa.ie 
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